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Maybe you can find it at

lie mind as to the necessity for
the action taken. Perhaps .all
this occured to President Mc-Kinl- ey,

and if so perhaps this is
the explanation of his refusal to
roast us, as he had undoubtedly
been urged to do. At all events
he showed proper consideration
and deserves to be commended.
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West Main Street,

Stecemberjfeaturesf1
Ladies black Capes 85c. to ?j5.00.
Mens Pants
Childrens Shoes
Womaus Shoes

Special line of Handkerchiefs.

J. A . ARTHUR, Jr., Editor.
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OUR STREETS.

There corres a time in the his-

tory of every nation, of every
State and of every town when
it cannot stand still. It must
f necessity go forward, or it

will retrograte. Particularly is
this true as to the life and pro-

gress of a town. There are some
things, some improvements
which must be made sooner or
later, the sooner the better and
the cheaper.

We do not desire to be under-

stood as criticising the officers
and the commissioners of our
town, but we simply wish to call
their attention to certain facts,
and these facts are so apparent
that "he who runs may read.
Suppose that a persori who was
thinking of investing money in
this town had happened here
two or three days ago and had
seen every street in the town a
foot deep in the sloppiest mud
on the face of the earth, the ap-

pearance of which made one
think of the filth and dirt of the
slums of a great city, does any
one for a moment think that he
would stop to inquire further.
No. He would justly have
thought that a town which al-

lowed this to go on was not on
the high road to improvement.
And yet, in this he would have
been mistaken. In spite of this
and not on account of it Washing-to- n

is still on the upward move.
Now we don't say that it is the

fault of the street Commissioner
oriiny other person, That is not
jthe: trouble. You may put a thou-
sand men at work on these streets
ubid give them nothing more than
the native soil on which we are
built and they cannot make and
keep a decent street.

Then what must be done for
the streets? at least Main, from
Market to. Gladden ought to be
paved and Gladden from Main
to the railroad.

We may try to put it off but
sooner or later we have got to
come to it, or continue to have
streets that are a disgrace to the
city.

THE PRESIDENT'S OMISSION.

We recur to the omission from
the President's message of even
the faintest reference to the re-

cent disturbances in this State,
for the purpose of saying that,
whatever the motive, the omis-
sion is appreciated. It wrould
be painful to see North Carolina
pilloredin a presidential message
There is no allusion, either to
the South Carolina atrocity or
fco the Illiuois race incident. Per-
haps he could not discuss one
without discussing all, although
in fact the North Carolina affair
was a very different one from
either of the others, and born of
a very different spirit. It occurs
to us to say here that the well-kno- wn

character of our people
for conserratism and obedience
to constituted authority, their
well-know- n regard for orderly
methods, should stand them in
good stead a this time. The
people of the country, if they
have any knowledge at all of the
history of this ,tate and the
type of its population, should
know that the recent outbreak I

Jiero was due to a great stress of
circumstances and that we

hru!d have the benefit of aDy j

'
QCLC. vtiat may arise in tlie pUD- -

We are heartily in accoAl with
our city commissioners in pass-
ing the order offering a reward
of ten dollars for the apprehen
sion and conviction of the party
or parties who have been tam-
pering with the street lamps.

Hardly a week passes that we
do not hear of a deprecation of
this kind, and it has advanced to
that point that some parts of the
city are in darkness nearly every
night. But let the Mayor issue
as stringent order as he may to
the police to apprehend and ar-

rest these parties, tjiey are pow-

erless to do so, as long as they
wear their uniforms.

And what would be faj better
is for the Mayor to employ a
privata detective to run these
parties down. Now we have the
ordinance let it be enforced to
the letter, and if the parties who
are nightly injuring the street
lamps are arrested punish them
to the full extent of the law.

General Wood has stopped
bull fights in Santiago, and not
a murder has been committed
there since he took official charge
and soon somebody will call
General Wood "old hicory."

The president recommends a
larger standing army, but most
of the boys are against standing
it much longer.

A girl is never quite sure how
to take it when her beau makes
her a Christmas present of a
prayer book.

Two Pointed Questions Answered.

What is the us of making a
better article than your com-
petitor if you can not get a bet-
ter price, for it?

Ans. As there is no differ-
ence in the price the public will
buy only the better, so that
while our profiits may be small-
er on a single sale they will be
much greater in the aggregate.

How can you get the public to
know your make is the best?

If both articles are brought
prominently before the public
both are certain to be tried and
the public will very quickly
pass judgment on them aud use
only the better one.
This explains the large sale on

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
The people have been using it
for years and have found that
it can always be depended upon
They may occasionally take up
with some fashionable noeltv
put forth with exaggerated
claims, but are certain to re-

turn to the one remedy that
they know to be reliable, and
lor coughs, colds and croup
there is nothing equal to Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy For

(Sale at Tayloe's Pharmacy.

Notice to Stockholders.
The regular annual meeting

of the stockholders of the First
National Bank of Washington
will be held at their banking
house Tuesday, January 10th,
1899, for the purpose of electing
directors for the ensuing vear.

A. M. DUMAY,
Cashier.

TIRED MOTHERS hud help
n Hood's Marsupaiilla, which

them pnre ho,iU api)Ptile ailJ
new and needed STRENGTH.
Ed orate Your 15ei Wilt, i. ncirevi.

.C:indy Cathartic, cure constipuiioa fore vetIOc.jEc. IICC C fall,OrugKis' refund mono

PHARH

50c. " $4.50
35c. " $1.50
85c. " $2 50

iBBVES

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTC.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 ctr.

GM L.ATTA, ITT.?., Nov. lt 1.' ...
Paris Medieine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gent.roen: Ve boM last year, W bottle r.r
GKOVE'8 TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and i

three gross already this ynr. In .)l oui .

iericnee of 14 years, in the drug business l i
D? Ter eold an article that gavo such universal to.fiction w your Tonic - Io-it- b truly,

F. ii. orm your reaaers tn;it 1 have an
afrsolu.e remedy for Consumption and aB
Throat, Chest and Lunj; Diseases; also for
Loss of Flesh and all Conditions of Wasting
By its timely i se thousanr'- - cf hopelei
cases have already been Pljimanfmly Ci;PEDt
So proof-positiv- e am I of its power, that to
increase its usefulness and make known its
grewT merits. I propose to SUND FREF. TWO
60TTLES. to readers of your paper who wfli
write me giwn tiieir Ex pre:: and Poocoffi
address. Sicersly,

T. A. SLOriJM.'jvi.C.,
I SJ Parl St., New Yorlu

We tafcethe liberty of puMishiajj the Doctor'scommunication m fr,r the benefit of cttrreaders. Nothing cmiid be more philanthropic
W hen writing, pl.-as- e ta'e vr i read his lettefto tt.3 paper and grjatl oblige EDITO"

--THE ONLY True Wood Purifie?
prominently in the public eye u

day is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Therefore
get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S

MOOD'S Sarsaparilla U tlie On
Purifier, Great Ner ve

Tokic, tatomaeli Regulator. T thou-
sands its great merit Is KNOWN.

Our brirk will be on sale
the 10th of October. Any par-tie- s

wanting brick will do we')
to see us before buying. Wi?)
sell cheaper than ever sold it
the city befoie. Delivered t.r
any part of city. s

Busman & Williams.
117 Market St.

ftiERVOUS Troubles are one t
I 1 imiovt'ii.hed blood. Hood'- - Sai
gaparilla i the One True IJlooV
Purifier and NERVE

In all their complete-

ness, Shape, wear.
ing Qualities, Com

fort and low prices.

A beautiful line in

ladies and misses'
Shoes, of the very best
makes, just received

at

BG RACkET STORE,

SPENCER BROS. CO,

Proprietorst

LOOK HERE!
2,000,000 Choice Cabbage

plants for sale. Immediate de-

livering at $1.00 per 1000 in
10,000 lots, or 1.00 per 10'J0 in
1000 lot, or J5ct p r 100, at
Cottage throve cr Uiy Pod
Truck Fiirms.

Varieties: Extra Early Ex
pre&, Ei.iru iarly Jeusey V.v..
field, Early Charleston
Wakefield, Extra Ectrly Etam-pes- ,

Extra Karly All Had.
Earl Sure Head-- . Call r t

farms or address W. P. Baughm
Washington, N. C.

VI0LATERS BEWARE.

The Attention d the Mayor
being c ;li' d to the fact thr cer
tain pei ons for leasons un
known, have b"e nightly act
ing in a disorderly m j

turning fT the gas lights and j

ririuij oil Hit pistois o;i ihoj
sircels ui the l..u"a in violation
oi law. isotice is iieieuy acrvcu
on all such parties, that thtsst;
offenses must cease at once.
That special niht police have
been put on the streets and aU
persons caught so violating the
law will be arrested and pun
ishd to the full extent of the
lav.

W. M. Ciiauncey.
Mayor

i

CHARCOAL.
Excellent for fire place and

cooking stoves.

For sale at Gas Works.

C. w. bilVinger.

Horse Millinery.

I have opened a First Class Har-
ness Shop on Market street,

one do6r from City Hall

Hand-mad- e U A D fl CCC
and Jiachine MMlViy J--Og

rjKept in stock.

Repairing a Specialty.
Ful stock of Leather, Curry --

combes, Brushes, Saddle-pad- s

and other fixtures kept on hand.
Prompt Work, Moderate Prices

Respectfully,
H C. M. DANiELS.

Old Club House
ABLAZE !

WITH CHOICE"

Wines, Liquors,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Being burned out on Water St.
we are now located in Union Al-

ley, where our old patrons and
friends are welcome. A share of
your patronage is solicited.

Respectfully,
W. B. FARROW & CO.

Notice
liettjjii p, t1 ctMM'd, Viefoi t the "i- -1 k of
tle Super i'r ;miTi of Heaufoi t county.
not1 i hfreh? gi'n for all persons
iniieb vl 10 Hie Bhl bfute to mjikH
uromi't pamert, hi () all pfoijp to
whom the sid -tn; - i e1 ted r- -

berehy notified to pient their lainis
tor payment, pro eih c rtitied, witlnii
t welvp mont hs frnmihis i t. or thie
notic wiU Ik-- plfa' d m bar of their
recovery.

This Nov. lVb, 180S.
B. SKlTrLETHARrK,

Aclinihiauator.
f'HA. F. Wabren, Att'j

w Scrt Keaaedy Ab1fely UakawMv to t)i
trolosion. Perrr-&ah-t Core iu J5 to 35 days. IV-

"fund money if we do not mre. x ou c.n he tratd a
me fo r the same price ana iue game aiiarur,prefer to ccrne )icre

v i 1 1 contract to cure them or pay exr-ss- o
coming:. rj .ii ok.

hotel bib a, ai;
lake Chart, i'

e fail to care. I.
you have is ten . iodide Betob and

H hare aches and Pan8, dtaeeaa i'iteue..n mouth, Kore Threat, Plmplea.Cppfljota, Ulcere on any of the body, tialn-i- .

jenrowi lalllng-- out, is tbis 1'riiflki ,
Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison that we

waru.ite to cure Wo roiicit the n.ost batin
ate ctMtea and cballeagv j tike world for a ea wc
cannot en re. mis di-ti- e a iiaj always bbfled

akili of tCie mot eminent viclan.r'r inany Years we !ia , e r?aje ; rx cia'ty. cl
ir.auatr tliis tiiea&e wi; ur C k'pniLE.NE and we
me ".00 cariit&i tcrl cat ur.tonditionai
uarantee. V.'ntecsti r toO-i.p.ir- e. oool; ana absolute

proof. Add-i- - 400i il:3IEJV CO.


